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CHATTEL SECURITIES LEGISTÀTION
REGTSTRATION SYSTEM FOR SECURITT I}ITERESTS

RICHARD VINEY

Chairman, Credit Licensing AuthoriÈy
' VicÈoria

I propose to talk principally about the practical aspects of Èhe
Registration Systen for security interesls that has been
established in Victoria unrler the Chattel Securities legislation.
In addition, I will comment on the differences (and their
practical consequences) between that registration systen as
finally esLablished and the systems reconmended to be established
by the Molomby Conrnittee

ín ï972, r+hen recornmending rnajor reforn to
consumer credit 1aw, recommended fundamental changes in Èhe 1aw

The Molonby CoruniLtee
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relating to the perfection of securities and the rights of
innocent purehasers of encumbered goods.
Essentially what the Molornby Conmittee recommended in that regard
was that Èhe righÈs as betrveen a nortgagee and a subsequent buyer
of goods would be determined by rules which r+ou1d differ
fundanentally aceording to whether or noL Èhe goods rrere a elass
covered by a statuÈory

registration and search

sysÈem.

If the goods were goods covered by a sËatutory regÍstration and
search system, a security holder must either register his
security interest under that system or Ëake possession of the
goods ín order to perfect his security and thus defeat a
subsequent purchaser for value withouÈ actual notice.
If the goods r¿ere not goods covered by Èhe statutory registration
scheme, a security holder could only perfect his interest and
defeat a subsequent innocent buyer by taking possession of the
goods.
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It

r+as recommended

in

each case thaL an innocent buyer should

prevail over a prior mortgagee if the buyer ü¡as a dealel in
or was a me¡uber of the mortgagorts fanily.
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goods

As it turned out, South Australia was the first state to pass
legislalion which provided that the interest of a private buyer
wi¡-hout notice should prevail over the interest of an earlier
security holder.
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not, however, decide to establish a statutory
system in which security interests could be registered and
searched. In lieu of Lhat the South Australian solution was for
financiers to resort t.o Chattel Mortgage Insurar¡ce agai-nst, loss
arising frorn the extinguishment by force of the legislatíon of
their securities.
South Australia did

l,lhen Victoria p roceeded in 1981 to enact the Chattel Securilies
Act, that Act contained provisions establishing a goods based
regisÈer for the regÍ-stration and searching of security
interests.
The 1981 Act dÌ-d, however, contain one significant departure from
the recommendations of the Molonby Committ,ee. The 1981 Act
provÍ.ded thaÈ where the bona fide purchaser for value without
notice of goods covered by the registration systen was a 4qa19!,
he too thereby acquired an interãst in the gãods free of ffi-ior
but unregisÈered security i-nteresl. In practical Ë,erns that has
meant that a Motor Dealer buying in trade-ins has, provided he
searches the register, been able to ellninate the risk of being
defrauded by the concealment of an existing goods mortgage, lease
or hire-purchase agreenent of r.¡hich he has no act,ual notice.

The

1981

Àmc¡nrimant

Act was substantially anended by the Chattel Securities
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on 1 Lpril, i984. eaåify the most significant
amendrnent rnade in 1983 was an amendnenL extending the securi-ty
interests which could be affected by the legislation.

legislation provided that it would only affect securi-ty
i-nterest.s r¡hich lrere created after lhe daLe of commencenent of
the legislation;
that commencenent provision applied equally to
interests over registerable goods as it did to interests over

The 1981

unregisterable goods.

There vrere strong feelings in the motor vehicle industry that
unless existinÊ as well as new goods mortgages, 1-eases and hirepurchase agreenenls over regisLerable goods were capable of being
extinguished in favour of a bona fì-de purchaser without notice,
it r¿ou1d be a very long time indeed trefore the registration
sysLem would be of any practical benefit.
It

was decided that provided adequate arrangements were nade to
enable the holders of existing goods rnortgages, leases and hirepurchase agreenents, Lo have their interesls entered on the

register before the Act became fully operative, it would be
highly desirable to Lake Ehe plunge and apply the rvhole of the
Act, including the provisions which operate to extinguish
securi-ties to all existing as r,¡e11 as nel, interests over
re sterable goods, No change was made however Lo the Act in
relation to security interests orrer unregisterable goods, with
the resr:lt that the Act, in relation Lo unregisterable goods,
affects only interests whích come inLo being after the date of
commencemenL.

I think Lhat, on the evidence to date, the Victorian registraLion
scheme appears to have proved Lo be quite successful.
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0n the conmencement date of the Chattel Securities Act nanely
1 April 1984 sone 230,000 interesLs had been entered on Èhe
register. By 3i January, 1985 that number had gromt to
approxirnately 260,000 which figure I understand to be nel of the
cancellations r+hich have also been recorded betr¡een 1 April, 1984
and 31 January, 1985.

Considerable eff.ort has been taken to ensure Lhat the scheme
effj-cient i-n terns of the speed of handling regist.ration
transactions, cheapness of use and accessibility.

i,¡ould be

Ilost applications are received through the mail and are received
from financiers r'¡ho are billed oo a monthl-y basis. ApplicaLions
to register interests received on any business day are entered on
the register before the start. of the following business day.
Applications for registration rnade at the counter office of the
Registry are processed on Lhe spot and the applÍ-cant given an
acknowledgement.

Finance companies and others to which account facilities are
exlended receive r+iLh their monthly accounts schedules iLemising
and identifying the vehicles over r¡hich securities in their
favour have been recorded. These schedules, r+hi1st prirnarily
designed as an accounting measure to justify the account for
whlch payment is clained by the Registry, serve as a useful audi-t
tool for financi-ers who are prudent eûough to check vehicle
identifiers on the account r¿ith their security records of
applications made.
types of search facility are offered; the Registry provides
a telephone service by which, without charge, a financier, moEor
dealer or any rnenber of the public can enquire whether a security
inuerest i-s currently regist.ered against an identÍfied vehicle.
As the regist.ration systern is ful1y conputerised, a response to a
telephone search as available and given wíthout charge within a
Tr*o
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matter of seconds. CertificaÈes stating whether or not a
security iriterest is registered against an identifíed vehiele are
issued innediately Ëo members of the pubLic or industry who
attend at the office or on a same day nailing basis to applicants
who have account facilÍties.

Either a buyer or a financier cao suffer l-oss as a result of an
error made in Lhe registration and search systems and the
legislation provides for conpensation in eirher case.
There seemed to be two possible sources or error. An application
to register an interest may be wrongly processed or not processed
at alt. ff that happens and a buyer searches against. the correct
identifying particulars, the buyer nay well be issued with a
certificate slating that no security inLerest is regisLered

against the particular vehicle.

In those circrrrnstances I think that the effect of Lhe Act is to
extinguish the security holderrs interest and thus it is the
financier who r¿il1 suffer loss for which he is enLitled to be
compensaLed under

the Act.
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The other possible source of error is the issue of a certificate
wrongly stating that no interest is recorded in relati.on Lo a
vehicle when in fact such an interest is correctly recorded in
the register. In those ci-rcumstances I believe Lhe effect of the
Act is that the securiLy interest is not extinguished and it is
the buyer who suffers 1oss. Again the .AcL provides that in these
circumstances the buyer is entitled to conpensation.
became operative on 1 April, 1984 only one
compensati.on has been nade and that clai.m was rnet in

Since the register

clain for

fu11.

As l¡as c1ear1¡r recognísed by the Molonby Committee, the
satisfacLory operation of goods based security registration
schemes is dependent üpon the existence of secure and reliable
identification systens of the goods themselves,
Ït is for Èhat reason that the present VictorÍ.an sysËem applies
only to notor vehicles, i.ncluding trailers, registered under the

Motor Car .Acr.
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Indeed although the Act contemplates the extension of the systen
to cover securities over mot,or boats, reservations about the
intrinsic security of moLor boat identífication have to date
nrar¡anl-oã
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^åltho'ugh the Molomby Committee advocaLed the rieveiopment of neh'
identification systems for goods other than mot,or vehicles, the
lack of progress in that area rnakes i.t un11ke1y in my view thaL
the scheme will be extended, at least beyond notor boats and
vehj-cles, in the foreseeable future.

I{or+ever, there do seem lo be reasons to be optimistic about the
adoption of compatible systems in other states. The operational
features of the Viclorian system have been closely examined by
authoriLi-es in a number of mainland states and very recently also
by New Zealand authorities. Tasmania has already established a
scheme very similar to the Victorian scheme in relation to
vehicles.

Acccrdingly while I doubt that Lhere is much practical prospecL
of the existing Victorian scheme being extended beyond motor
vehicles and possible boats, I do think that there is a real
prospect that most, if not all, Äustralian states si11 establish
similar registration schernes and thus enable the ultirnate
establishment of a system which would be effective nationwíde.
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